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Biddingwars.Lackof inventory.Offers
above asking price. All characteristics of
thehot localhousingmarket, thesetrends
are now also showing up in Chicago’s
rentalmarket.
While rents are stabilizing in Chicago

after red-hot hikes seen in 2021 and
2022, themarket isexperiencing itsusual
springandsummertailwinds.Rental list-
ings are being snapped up within days,
withmany receivingmultiple offers and
going for hundreds of dollarsmore than
originally listed. More people tend to
move in the spring and summer, when
recent college graduates are also in the
market forhousing.
Mihir Thatte, a 23-year-old software

engineer, saidhewasfacingsteepcompe-
tition from college graduates who are
interested inmoving to the same neigh-
borhoods he likes: Old Town, Lincoln
Park,LakeviewEast.
Hecurrently lives inLincolnParkwith

four roommates inwhathecalls a “party
pad”and ismovingwith tworoommates
to a $2,850 three-bedroomapartment in
the sameneighborhoodonJune 1.

City rental
market sees
stabilization
anda surge
Amid ‘crazy bidding wars,’
price increases are some
of the fastest across the US
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WASHINGTON—Negotiators from the
White House labored Thursday over the
U.S. debt limit with House Speaker Kevin
McCarthy’semissariesat theCapitol,grind-
ing through a second day of head-to-head
talks trying to strike abudget deal to avert a
loomingeconomic crisis.
With hopes for a breakthrough as soon

as this weekend, President Joe Biden and
McCarthy tapped their top representatives

to work out a deal after talks with a larger
contingentstalledout.Brownbagsof lunch-
time snacks were delivered to the stately
roomsignaling the slog ahead.
Upbeat, McCarthy said it was important

to have an “agreement in principle” by this
weekend if theyhope toget to aHousevote
next week. That would leave enough time
for theSenate toact, too,aheadofadeadline
as soonasJune 1.
“Everyone’s working hard.” McCarthy

toldCNNandothers at theCapitol.
The White House team also appeared

upbeat as they entered the building, but
declined comments. They departed two
hours later, and itwasunclear if talkswould
resume late in theday.
“This does not have to be a crisis,” Vice

President Kamala Harris said during a
virtual meeting of community leaders
Thursday.
“A default could trigger a recession, stop

military paychecks and raise interest rates
for years to come,” Harris said. “America
must pay our bills, just like you and your
family and other hardworking Americans
doevery singleday.”
All sides are racing devise a budget-cut-

ting deal that Democrats and Republicans
can livewith, theprice tobepaidasMcCar-
thy’snewlyempoweredHouseRepublicans
try to extract steep spending reductions.
Those cuts would be in exchange for GOP
votes to raise the debt limit, which is now
$31 trillion, and keep paying the nation’s
already-duebills.
Biden andMcCarthy havemostly cooled

what had been heated rhetoric over the
Republican demands. The president said
he would be checking on talks while he is
abroad for the Group of Seven summit in

White House andMcCarthy express optimism on talks

Weekend debt deal emerges as goal

ByJeremyGorner andDanPetrella
Chicago Tribune

SPRINGFIELD— Illinois lawmakers
willmiss a self-imposedFridaydeadline
forapprovingastatebudgetamiddissen-
sion among Democrats, who control
the governor’s office and both legisla-
tive chambers, over how to balance the
ballooning cost of a health care program
for immigrants with other party prior-
ities.
Negotiationsoveraroughly$50billion

spending plan for the budget year that
begins July 1 present the first major
test of Gov. J.B. Pritzker’s second term
after he won reelection last November
by campaigning as a progressive who
broughtstability to thestate’schronically
shakyfinances.
As thingsstoodlateThursday, itwould

not be procedurally possible for both
chambers toapproveabudgetby theend
of thedayFriday,whenthespringsession
wasscheduledtoadjourn. Itwasn’t clear
if legislators would work into the week-
endor return toSpringfieldnextweek.
Tension was injected into what had

been relatively drama-free budget
talks when the Pritzker administration
released new estimates that showed

Democrats’
dissension
hinders state
budget talks

Mournersdescribedanunre-
lenting sense of shock
and anguish Thursday as
they remembered four
BuffaloGroveHighSchool

students at a memorial near the site of a
three-car crash that took the teens’ lives
twodaysprior.
The crowd of hundreds included the

high school’s principal, JeffWardle, who
said“thepainhasbeenalmostunbearable
the last coupledays.”
“But I think, as you see, we are coming

together,” he said, motioning to the
ever-growing memorial. “And it’s an
incredible community.”
ByThursdayafternoon,dozensoffloral

bouquets and more than 100 memorial
candles lined a strip of sidewalk near

DundeeandSchoenbeck roads inWheel-
ing, where the crash occurred late Tues-
day.
Several posters created in tribute to the

victims featured the smiling faces of the
four teenskilled inthecrash,whichpolice
said appeared to be primarily caused by
“speedandadisregarded traffic signal.”
RickyBarcenas, 17,ofArlingtonHeights,

wasavarsitysoccerplayeratBuffaloGrove
HighSchool.
Richard De-Ita, 18, of Wheeling, was

scheduled to graduate from high school
next week; relatives said his family had
been planning a big party to celebrate the
milestone.
Kevin Hernandez-Teran, 17, ofWheel-

Community comes
together amid pain

Mourners remain
in shock, anguish
after devastating
crash that claimed

the lives of 4
students from

Buffalo GroveHS

Mourners gather in silence at Dundee and Schoenbeck roads in Wheeling on Thursday. Four teens from Buffalo Grove High School
were killed in a three-car crash there Tuesday. ANTONIO PEREZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

City,WhiteHouse team
tofight homelessness
The White House announced a federal
partnership with Chicago aimed at
curbing homelessness. Chicagoland

G-7 nations to unveil
sanctions forRussia
Leaders of the Group of Seven nations
are gathering in Hiroshima, Japan.
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Hang-up over spending
pushes negotiations past
deadline set by lawmakers
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“Thepainhas beenalmost unbearable the last couple days. But I think, as you see,
weare coming together. And it’s an incredible community.”

JeffWardle, BuffaloGroveHighSchool principal
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